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W o m e n p la c e fir st in S o u th w e ste r n R o d e o
Southwestern did well in the
Southwestern Rodeo held this
weekend. The women’s teamhad
a good lead of 260 points to win
the top spot, ahead of Western
Oklahoma inAltus with 150points
and Alien County who had 105.
The men took second with 240
points, behind Panhandle who
had 285. Ft. Scott had 210points,
putting themin3rd place inteam
standings.
In barrel racing, Jamie Massey
ofSouthwesternwon 1st, followed
by Lisa Arnold of Western
OklahomaandJanie Dodd, alsoof
Southwestern.
Winning the breakaway com
petition was Brenda Minckley of
Allen County. Southwestern's
Donelle Kvenild and Lynn Burrough placed2ndand3rd, respec
tively.

Southwestern took the goaltying category with Kvenild plac
ing 1st, KimStamps placing 2nd,
and Shannon Lord in3rd place.
In the women’s all-around
Kvenild was 1st, and Burrough
was 2nd.
For the men, Southwestern’s
Lee Rice placed 1st in bareback,
followed by Brian Hock and
Tyrone Crouch of Pratt.
Bliss Mayhan of Southwestern
won second in bull-riding behind
Ft. Scott's Ty Rinaldo. Marty
Mucile of Southwestern placed
1st in steer wrestling.
In the men’s all-around. Joe
Doherty of Panhandle won 1st,
while Payane Doblcr was 3rd.
Next weekend the South
western rodeo teams will be in
Goodwell for the Panhandle State
Rodeo.

E ditor is selected
By Alayna Newton

Mary McCormick, president of
the Southwestern Nursing Stu
dent Association, has been given
the honor ofeditor ofthe national
nursing students magazine ‘‘Im
print.’’McCormickwas elected to
the position at the national con
vention in Chicago, and she will
be ending her term next month.
Said McCormick, “The
Southwestern nursing students
and nursing staff have been very
supportive of me this past year,
and I greatly appreciate all of
them.”
Before obtaining editorship of
the national magazine “Imprint,"
McCormickservedas the editor of
the Oklahoma Nursing Student
Associaiton newsletter entitled
"Pulse Point."
“I had to campaign at the
Oklahoma state convention to be
the editor of ‘Pulse Point,’" said
McCormick, "And I had to cam
paign on a national level for ‘Im
prints’ in Chicago."
When asked about the cam
paign procedures, McCormick
replied, "Campaigning for na
tional office is a very technical
procedure. You campaign by giv
ing speeches, handing out but
tons and flyers, and you have to
answer bylaw questions before

the entire convention. There are
also small get-togethers so that
the convention sponsors can get
to knowyou better. They want to
make sure their nominees are
qualified for office."
McCormick has to travel many
times throughout the year tocarry
out her job as editor. She will be
traveling to Pittsburg, PA this
month. "Although much of our
business is taken care of during
our meetings, some of it has tobe
done through correspondence
because the board members come
from all parts of the United
States. This year, our national
president is fromNewJersey and
our vicepresident isfromTexas."
McCormick is a senior at
Southwestern from Detroit.
Michigan. She also currently
serves as president for the
Southwestern Nursing Student
Assoc. “The purpose of our stu
dent organizationand magazine is
to promote nursing, educate the
public, recruit nursing students,
and to inform nursing students
about the benefits, educational
opportunities, and financial op
portunities that arc offered. Being
the editor of "Imprint" has been
hard work, vet it has been a
wonderful experience for me."

WHO’Sgetting bulldogged?

O r f f t o b e a d d e d n e x t f a ll
By Diane Matthews
There will be a new program
added tothe SWOSUschedule for
the fall semester '88. It is the Orff
Certification Program. The new
program is under the direction of
Alan Spurgeon, vocal music in
structor at SWOSU. "Orff is a
method of teaching music to
children. It can be used in music
therapy and children's church
music as well but Orff method is
primarily used for public school
music." Spurgeon said. "Orff is
an instrumental and vocal method
stressing creativity and move
ment involving the child actively
in his or her whole music educa
tion." Spurgeon said.
The Orff Certification Program
will be meeting Monday nights
from 6:20-8:00. Two hours of
undergraduate or graduate credit
will be given for the course.
Students who plan to enroll in
the fall Orff class will be working
with creativity training and with
different percussion instruments
such as the xylophoneand marim

C h a n g e m a d e in c o m m ite e
By Alayna Newton
program, and academic perfor
Southwestern is experiencing a mance. We wanted to find
change intheir OfficeAdministra students who would have a lot to
tion and Business Education contribute to the committee."
Department this semester. For The advisory' committee nowthe first time in Southwestern’s consists of Southwestern faculty
history, six students have been members.
Southwestern
chosen to be members of the Of students, members of the
fice Administration and Business Weatherford community, and
Education advisory committee. members fromthe Oklahoma City
Ihe students selected are Ann® area. "The purpose of the com
Byrd. Karla Ellington. Laura mittee is to better our OA/BE
Hysell. Jill McClung, Keith programs." emphasized
Mulberry, and Karen Sims.
Copeland, "and we think these
"We have decided to appoint students will be a tremendous
outstanding students from our asset. Already our students are
various programs to the commit sponsoring a poster contest to
tee this year for abetter represen help promote publicity for the
tation of our educational pro School of Business."
grams. explained Dr. Amanda JimMcClung. student member
Copeland, chairman of the ofthe advisorycouncil, gave more
OA BE Department. "We con details about the contest. "The
sidered such qualities as a stu contest was open to all
dent's capabilities, interest in the Southwestern students, and the

student who created the best
poster advertising South
western's OA/BE Department
was awarded a5100bill. The win
ner was announced at our
Business Professional Day on
April 7." McClung. alsoastudent
secretary, and will now be star
ting her second year on the ad
visory committee. She represents
the Office Administration pro
gram.
"Jill was the only student on
our committee last year," said
Copeland. "But this year, we ad
ded five newmembers, represen
ting our Short Course programs,
Business Education programs,
and our Information Processing
program. I think this will be of
great advantage to our
conimittee- and to our Depart
ment."

ba that have been scaled down for
children.
Alan Spurgeon will be the in
structor for the course but there
will also be an instructor who
specializes in Orff who will also
assist Spurgeon. "Carolyn Ruffin,
movement specialist from OKC
will be attending the Monday
night classes," said Spurgeon.
Ruffin received her Orff certifica
tion fromthe University of Texas
and Memphis State University.
"It is important tonote that this
certification course has been new
lyapproved by the administration
and the Board of Regents. This
class will allow the graduate stu
dent to have an "Orff Emphasis"
on their Master of Music in Music
Education. Many schools look at
their possible employee to see if
they have any type of preparation

in the Orff area," Spurgeon com
mented.
The Orff Certification Program
offered this fall is unique. "It is
very innovative that we are doing
it here at SWOSU. most other
programs arc in the summer and
one has to drive long distances
and pay lots of money to take the
course. SWOSU. with the excep
tion of Memphis State, is the only
one who offers this course with
our regular class work that is be
ingoffered toon-campus students
and area teachers. This is theonly
one at a State university in
Oklahoma and one of few in the
country." Spurgeon concluded.
Anyone interested in finding
out more about the Orff Certifica
tion Program may do so bv con
tacting Alan Spurgeon ai
772-661I ext. 3216.

C alendar of E vents
Wednesday, April 13........................ Martin McGlamery
graduate vocal recital,
7p.m. M102
Thursday, April 14.....................Neff Hall "Beach Bash"
8a.m.-12 midnight
Thursday, April 14........................ Biology Club meeting
7-8:30 p.m. S315
Sunday, April 17..........................Jazz Concert FAAnd.
3 p.m.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
The Southwestern
100Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK73096
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R u m o r p ro v e s fa ls e
Mary McCauley

IS IT SOLOMON’STEMPLE or the Art Building?

By Rick Byerly

created bythe Kennedy Founda
tion in the mid-60’s. At that time
many experts in the field of men
tal retardation felt that mentally
retarded people could not run.
swim, or even communicate well
enough to participate in sports.
But the Special Olympics have
proven these experts wrong.
Since the Joseph P. Kennedy,
Jr. Foundation created the
Special Olympics, it has
developed into an international
programwith more than 70coun
tries participating, as well as all
50 U.S. states.
In 1972, Oklahoma Special
Olympics was incorporated and
since that time has been guided
by a Board of Directors and
established as a non-profit cor
poration by the State of
Oklahoma. The Oklahoma Special
Olympics generates its own funds
through individual, business, and
civic contributions. April 8th and
9th, the Oklahoma Banker’s
Association will sponsor a Fund-

is 60:20 or 3:1.
How' big is the Art building?
According to the remodeling
blueprints (1969). the building
measures 85’x92’. This is not the
size of Solomon's Temple. The
ratio is not even correct.
Southwestern Fall Announce
ment for 1931 says: “The coolest,
lightest morecomfortable place in
Weatherford should bethe east or
main reading room of the new
library."
Perhaps the roomwasn't exact
ly the size of Solomon's Temple,
but the intent may have been to
demonstrate that the library was
the templeofknowledge. Forover
eighty years the Art building
served on the campus as the
library, and perhaps the
Southwestern library (Art
building as we know it today)
served that function.

G u erra p itch es 9 strik eo u ts

E d it o r ia l
This year’s Special Olympics
will take placeApril 16that Milam
Stadium on the Southwestern
campus. Iwould like toencourage
everyone to come out and attend
the games or volunteer their help.
The Area 11Special Olympics has
been conducted in this area for
the past several years and has
grown to include some 200 con
testants and an equal amount of
volunteers. This year's events will
include track and field, abaseball
throw, swimming, andwheelchair
events. Special Education
students fromWeatherford, Clin
ton, Elk City, Watonga, Sayre,
Thomas, Hinton, Cordell, and
Hobart will participate this year.
Registrationwill start at 8:00a.m.
followed by the Special Olympics
Athletes Parade at 9:00. A
hospitality roomwill be set up for
all volunteers and guests of the
Special Olympics Committee.
Coffee, donuts, pizza, and soft
drinks will be served.
The Special Olympics were

Rumors! Rumors! Rumors!
Howdothey get started? OnOct.
16, 1929 a rumor was started by
Southwestern’s President E.E.
Brown stating that the present
Art building (library) is the same
size of Solomon’s Temple. . .
‘‘The library is a twostorybrickbuilding, 92feet
wide and 47 feet from the
first floor to the fire wall.
Onthe east side, extending
the full length of the
building is the main
reading room, which has 16
rooms. According to Presi
dent Brown, this room is
the exact size of Solomon's
Temple.”
Solomon’s Temple is described
in I King’s 6:2 as having dimen
sions of sixty cubits long, twenty
cubits wide, and thirty cubits
high. The ratio of length towidth

fest to raise money for the
Oklahoma Special Olympics. The
Fundfest will be held in the
United and Wal-Mart parking
lots. There will be music, art, con
tests, various demonstrations,
games, and local merchant ex
hibits.
The Oklahoma Special Olym
pics is a volunteer program. Any
person who would like to
volunteer for the April 16 ac
tivities should contact Dr. Wanda
Stimson in the Education
building. We are nowlooking for
clowns, mimes, jugglers, or magi
cians to help us entertain the
athletes. Fun andafeelingofselfsatisfaction will be had by all who
help and attend this event. The
Special Olympics will show
everyone a good time and most
will be taught a valuable lesson
while watching the athletes. The
Olympic oath should be taken by
a!!' Let me win. But if I cannot
win, let me be brave in the at
tempt.

Ranked number 11 in District 9
standings, the Bulldog baseball
team met up with East Central
last Tuesday in a doublehcadcr.
The Tigers won the first game
9-6. They then scored three runs
in the bottomof the 12 inning to
win the second game 9-7.
On Thursday the Bulldogs
hosted 10th ranked Oklahoma
Christian. In the first game.
Southwestern’s Phil Guerra pitch
ed nine strike-outs. Southwestern
also had three homeruns to give
them an 11-5 victory. In the se

cond game OCCwon 8-6.
Southwestern played Oklahoma
Baptist on Saturday and split
another doubleheader. The first
was a big victory for South
western and pitcher Tom
Schrieber. The score was 11-4.
The second game was South
western’s seventh loss byone run
this season. OBUwon 1-0. scoring
their run in the first inning.
The Bulldogs arc now16-21 for
theseason, 4-16indistrict 9. They
will go to Enid tomorrow to play
top ranked Phillips.

HEATHER MAGEE of Enid has been named Best Dressed Female
for the month of March at Southwestern Oklahoma State University at
Weatherford. Magee is a sophomore majoring in English. The award is
presented each month by the school's Fashion Board.

T h e S o u th w estern
Official Student Publication of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Subscription Price: S3.00 Per Sear

Published every week of theAcademic Year, except during holi
days and every other week of the Summer Session by the South
western Publishing Co., University Campus. Weatlierjord. Okla.
73096.
Member of Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association
“ The Southwestern is a citizen of its community."
Editor............................................... Duke Simmons
Managing Editor.................................. Diane Matthews
Sports Editor..................................... Allyson Reynolds
Feature Writers........................Belli King, Mary McCauley
Diane Matthews, Traci Williams
Patrice Mulphus
Photographers...................... Mike Richardson, Brad Shaw

The opinions expressed on this editorial page are not necessarily
the opinions of the administration of the University. The
Southwestern PublishingCo., is solely responsiblefor the con
tent of this newspaper.
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S u n w o rs h ip p e rs flo c k to R a d e r P a rk

Final Examinations
Spring 1988

By Mary McCauley

Time--the present; location-Rader Park; temperature--high
seventies; scenery--tan bodies,
bikinis, and loud music. What are
these characteristics leading up
to? FUNINTHESUN!
YES, Spring has sprung and
college students say that Rader
Park is the "hot spot” to be on a
sizzling afternoon. The campus of
SWOSU is desolate and perhaps
the classrooms are even shyafew
students, however, you need not
lookfar. Rader Park is locatedtwo
miles east and one mile north of
the campus.
Students speak out about their
afternoons. Freshman Juice Hill
says, "It’s fun to relax in the sun
with my good friends. The best
part is getting away from the
dorm for a few hours.” Shonna
McPhail says her favorite part of
Rader Park is soaking up the rays
and doing her homework in an
open environment.
Girls aren't the onlyones at the
park. Many guys also enjoy their
afternoons at the same location.
David Schnell of Lomega stated.
"Playing Frisbee is great at
Rader. There is a lot of open
space and my loud music doesn't
bother anyone, in fact everyone
enjoys it!” You don’t hear Jeff
Zehr of Dover complaining about
the scenery either. He says that
the trees and grass are all
wonderful but the blankets onthe
grass look even better!!!
Goout to the park and soak up
the rays, music, and scenery. The
last days of school arejust around
the corner so enjoy your after
noons here at SWOSUand at the
city parks.

Bits&Pieces... Bits&Pieces... Bits&Pieces... Bits&Pieces...

The Biology Club has schedul
edthe ’87-’88awards banquet for
Tuesday, April 19. The banquet
will take place at the Student
Union Ballroomat 7p.m. Tickets
can be purchased from any
Biology Club officer or from the
‘Stockroom’ located on the 3rd
floor ofthe Science Bldg. Cost for
the banquet will be $3.50per per
son.
*****

*****
Officer elections for the 1988-89
school year for Chi Alpha Campus
Ministries were held April 5. The
newofficers for the Gamma Delta
chapter are as follows: Melody
Warren, president; Donna
Willowby, vice-president;
Shawnda Rhoads, secretary/treasurer; Johnny Scott, choir
director. The newly elected of

ficers for Chi Alphawill be install
ed at their yearly spring formal
banquet. The banquet will be
Tuesday. April 19. “I knowthese
officers will work well together to
make Chi Alpha a dynamic
ministry for Christ on campus.
There will be a nice blend of
sophomores and older students,"
said Lavonna Farmer, outgoing
president. **** *

TIME
8:30
10:20
10:3012:20

12:302:20

TUESDAY
MAY 3
8 MWF
8 o'clock
meeting
4 or S days
a week
Bowling
4 MTR
4 o'clocks
meeting
4 or 5 days
a week
Multi-section
Math
Art
Health PE
Allied Health
8 TR
8:35-9:50 TR
6c

2:304:20

4:30- Multi-section
6:20 Bus. Educ.
Gen. Bus.
Home Ec.
Biol. Sri.
6:30- 6:30-7:45pmTR
8:20 8-9:15p.m.TR
Classes which
meet R
nights only
NOTE:

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
MAY
MAY 5
MAY 6
Multi-section 11 TRF
10 TRF
Education 11 o'clocks 10 o'clocks
meeting
Pharmacy meeting
4 or 5 days 4 or 5 days
a week
a week
2 MTR
3 MTR
2 WF
2 o'clocks 3 o'clocks
Multi-section
meeting
meeting
Pol. Sri.
4 or 5 days 4 or S days Marketing
a week
a week
U

SATURDAY
MAY 7
9 MWF
9 o'clocks
meeting
4 or S days
a week
12 TRF
12 o'clocks
meeting
4 or 5 days
a week

11 MW
9 TR
Multi-section 10 MW
Multi-section Sociology
10-11:15 MW Multi-section
Economics Physics
Comp. Sri.
Off. Admin.
1 MTR
1 o'clocks
meeting
4 or 5 days
a week

3 WR
3-5:40 W
2:35-3:50 WF
Multi-section
History
Ind.Educ.
Multi-section 12 MW
4 WR
1 WF
English
11JS-1250MW Multi-section 1-2:15 WF
Journalism
Accounting Multi-section
Speech
ForeignLang. Philosophy
Lib. Sri.
Management
Nursing
Special for
Specials
Classes
Multi-section
which meet
Classes whic Wnights
meet Tnights only or MW
only
Multi-section
Psychology
Geography
Pharmacy

Multi-section
Chemistry
Music
Sci.El.Tchrs.

s

FINALS FOR MONDAY NIGHT CLASSES ARE
MAY 2 , AT REGULAR CLASS TIME
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The Women’s Intramural
Council is conducting a survey
to determine what intramural
needs will he for the 1988-89
school year. The goal of the
council is to provide programs
that will reach the majority of
the women on campus. Please
help us ti) achieve that goal by
filling out the following ques
tionnaire and returning it
before May 3, 1988, to Mr.
Joel Zahr, Office #30, HPER
Building.

Please rank the followingac
tivities in order of preference
from8 to 1. If you have no in
terest in an activity, rank that
activity 0. Also please list any
other activity you may wish to
participate in.
___ Co-Ed Softball (Fall)
___ Co-Ed Softball (Spr)
___ Volleyball (Women’s)
___ Volleyball (Co-Ed)
___ Powderpuff Football
___ Basketball 5 on 5
___ Basketball 6 on 6
___ Tennis (Fall)
___ Other_______
WEIGHTLIFTING is an important aspect of spring training.

F o o tb a ll te a m s ta rts s p rin g tra in in g
By Allyson Reynolds

“The building of a successful
football team takes place during
spring training,” stated assistant
head football Steve Mullins. For
the Bulldogs, spring training
comes in three phases, with the
first phase beginning immediate
lyafter Christmas break and con
tinuingonintothe next sixweeks.
“During this time our players
engage in activities that are
designed to improve their agility.
We also work a lot on quickness
and plyometrics," said Paul
Sharp, head coach of the
Southwestern football team.
What exactly are plyometrics?
Mullins explained, "Plyometrics
are basically just bounding and
jumping. When werun hurdles or
jump off bleachers, that's
plyometrics. We incorporate
plyometricstobuildexplosiveness
and quickness.”
Another tactic used by the

coaches during the first phase of
training was an intense aerobics
program led by Tiffany Bird, a
student here at Southwestern.
“The idea behind it was to im
prove the players’ cardiovascular
fitness. Three days aweekwemet
and did 45minutes of high impact
aerobics,” Birdsaid. “It was real
lyfunny at first tosee those guys
out there but they improved a lot.
The guys were a little hesitant at
first, but they loved it and had a
lot of fund doing it. Plus their
coordination really improved.”
The next phase embarked upon
by the Bulldogs was spring ball.
This included five days of intense
workout in pads and helmets.
“The purpose of this," stated
CoachSharp, “istoimproveskills
such as blockingand tackling. We
work in our offensive and defen
sive teams, but we alsodoa lot of
individual work with each player.
Spring training is really our best

chance to do that."
The Dawgs are on their third
and final phase of spring training
now. This phase, which will last
until summer, is made up of
weight lifting and running.
"We'll spend a lot of time on
sprints and quickness drills,"
replied Coach Sharp. On Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
the players spend one hour in the
weight room. Although the actual
session lasts three hours, the
players rotate every hour inorder
for everyone toworkout. Coaches
Nelson Perkins and Doug Melton
oversee everything in the weight
room. Todetermine the amount of
weight that a player will workout
with, they participate in occa
sional “max out" days in which
they lift the maximumamount of
weight possible for themselves.
Fromthere theyare instructed by
the coaches what percentage of
that weight they should work out
with in each exercise.
On Tuesdays and Thursdays,
the players work on agility and
yes, you guessed it, plyometrics.
“At that time weworkonsprints,
hurdles, and that type of thing,"
said Coach Mullins. Assisting
Mullins is Coach Mike Clyde and
Jeff Mills, agraduate assistant. A
typical Tuesday/Thursday prac
tice for the Bulldogs includes two
and one-half hours of stretches,
agility exercises, jumping off
bleachers, running up and down
bleachers, sprints, and even a lit
tle catch. Also the aerobics ses
sions will be beginning again
soon.
During the summer the players
and coaches will workon a sort of
an honor systemas far as working
out and staying in shape. "We
will give themaworkout schedule
that will include lifting and run
ning. And then when they come
back on August 20, we will test
them in certain areas: speed,
strength, and endurance,” ex
plained Coach Sharp.
Both coaches and players are
excited about the upcoming
season. New to the team are 23
freshmen and five transfers, in
cluding Jay Mondickwhois vying
withTodd Hudsonfor the number
one quarterback position. James
Hicks, who left the team last
season with only four games
reamining, is back on the team.
"James came back a couple of
weeks ago as a walk-on, paying
his own way,” Sharp stated.
Mullins, who has been at
Southwestern for twoyears, feels
that the Bulldogs have a good
seasonaheadofthem. Better than
last season's record of 3-7?
Mullins smiled, “Of course."
Coach Sharp, also here for two
years, says that at this early date
it is hard to tell what will happen
inthe fall. "I hope toimproveand
I think we can," he said. “Prac
tice begins August 20, and our
first game will be at home on
September 10. Weare lookingfor
ward to the season."
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Library Nam ed for M cM ahan
The naming of the campus
library in honor of the college
founder and first president, O.H.
McMahan, was made official at
theopen house andreception held
April 2 in observance of the Fif
tieth Anniversary of the college.
Dr. McMahan was presented a
plaque, bearing his name and pic
ture, which will hang on the
library door. Sayre School
Superintendent Paul Conner and
Board Chairman Eddie Tom
Lakey made the presentation.
Along with McMahan, the
other three former presidents,
Arch Alexander, Harry Patterson
and Paul Conner, took part in the
festivities of the anniversary
celebration.
Each one, including Mrs.
Maurine Fails, former instructor,
dean and registrar, were in the

parade and honored at the lun
cheon. Awards were given and a
scholarship set up intheir names.
Don Roberts, college dean, and
Mrs. Ruth Atterberry, of the an
niversary committee, made the
presentations.
The honorees visited with
former students, graduates,
faculty and friends at the recep
tion.
Several members of the first
class of 1938registered or were at
the luncheon or open house. Max
Hare, Shreveport, LA, was the
first person to enroll at Sayre Jr.
College. Evelyn Baumhaft Frank,
Van Nuys, CA; Lucille Ratliff
Hartpence, Oklahoma City;
Frances Kurtze Obuch, and Mary
Lou Gregory Kitchens, Sayre,
were also members of that first

class.
J. Brown Morton, Stillwater,
and Ruby Dell Hobbs, retired
Sayre school teacher, were in the
first class to be graduated from
the college in 1940.
Also present were Lavcna Bittick Brewer Ewell. Mrs. Ewell
was on the faculty of the college
that first year. Coincidentally, her
daughter, Lislene Brewer
Guthery, and granddaughter,
Cindy Evans, are currently enroll
ed here.
Those attending reminisced,
looked through the yearbooks and THE O.H. McMAHAN LIBRARY became the official library name
memorabilia, and renewed old ac- in honor of the college founder and first president, (l-r) Paul Conner,
quaintances. About 200 Sayre superintendent, Dr. McMahan, and School Board Chairman Ed
registered and a large group at die Tom Lakey
the luncheon stood when asked if
they had ever been associated
with the college.

Playday Set
The annual Senate sponsored
playday is scheduled for Thurs
day, April 21. from 10:30 to 1:00,
weather permitting, Sheri Hill,
secretary said Thursday after the
club meeting.
Sheri also announced that the
Senate float entered in the Alum
ni and 50th Anniversary celebra
tion won second place.
Playday has become an an
ticipated spring activitywith large
student participation. Each year
classes are dismissed during the
games, and lunch is planned and
provided by the Student Senate.
The Secretary said this year's
events will include a student ver
sus faculty volleyball game with
KimVarnell in charge.
Amy Jones is organizing and
securing plenty of eggs for the
usual gooey egg toss, and Jo Mc
Clure and Mike Sims are arrang
ing for the fiercely competitive
tug of war matches.
Contestants are always plen
tiful for the individual and threelegged sack races, which will be
directed by Sharon Schachle and

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY HONOREES, Don Roberts, dean;
Paul Conner, sixth president; Harry Patterson, fifth president; Arch
Alexander, fourth president, Mrs. Maurine Fails, former instructor,
registrar. Seated is O.H. McMahan, founder and first president.

Sheri Hill this year.
Winners for all events will
receive cash prizes. To enter any
event, students should sign their
names under that game on the
schedules posted in Mackey Hall
and the MainClassroombuilding.
This year's menu for lunch will
be hot dogs with all the trim

mings, cookies and soft drinks.
Senate members Candace Lakey
and Katie Swint are on this com
mittee.
"The Senate really encourages
everyone to participate and make
the day a highpoint in the final
days of this semester," Sheri
said.
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Sports T alk
By Allyson Reynolds

Hello, sports fans-howareyou?
Hasn't it been great weather late
ly? Seems that our tennis teams
have actuallybeen able toplayfor
a change. Yea!!!
Before we feally get into this I
just want to say a special thanks
to baseball coach Larry Geurkink
and graduate assistant Scott Hall
for being so understanding and
wonderful last week. In this job I
am constantly reminded what a
great staff we have inour athletic
department.

I want to talk to you about a
couple of things this week: the
Dale Hanson FacultyGolfTourna
ment on Friday and the Special
Olympics on Saturday.
I was in the Student Union
yesterday, getting my daily dose
of caffeine, and Ioverheard some
guys talking about thefacultygolf
tournament. They were saying
howridiculous it was for members
ofour facultytoget out and swing
golf clubs like they even knew
what golf was. Sports fans, that
just kind of bummed me. Ithink a

golf tournament for our faculty is
a great idea! You know, we have
some great golfers on faculty
here. Andtheyworkreallyhard to
provide us with a good education.
Students putting them down all
the time is uncool. So stop it! To
everyone who is participating in
the tournament on Friday, good
luck!

Nowfor the Special Olympics.
Gang, Ifeel likethis issuchawor
thy cause. The Special Olympics
is a great chance for these kids to
overcome anystereotypes that we
might have placed on them. On
Saturday, about 150-200 kids will
converge on our campus to par
ticipate. Please make them feel
welcome and please take advan
tage ofthis opportunitytosupport

them. The really beautiful thing
about these kids is that theydon't
care who comes in first, because
they're all winners. Please be
there.
Well, 1guess that’s it for this
weekexcept for one last confiden
tial note to the track team: Keep
Oklahoma Beautiful, guys. Stash
the Trash!

O U d e fe a t b rin g s o u t o p in io n s
By Traci Williams

Who says OUis just notorious
for their football team? The
Sooner basketball team captured
the attention of anxious
Oklahomans as well as the rest of
the nation. The Sooners ended up
withthe best record inOUbasket
ball historyand BillyTubbs as the
winningest coach. Oklahoma Uni
versity is the only college in the
nation to ever have both their
basketball andfootball teams play
for the national championship in
the same year. Tubbs and his
Sooners made Oklahoma proud as
they worked their way through
the NCAAChampionshipTourna
ment beating such teams such as:
Tennessee-Chattanooga, Auburn,
Louisville, Villanova, Arizona.
They made the Final 4with flying
colors and were byfar the favorite
to become the NCAA champs.
They did, however, fall to Kansas
in the final game. What went

wrong? Why did the Sooners fall
toa teamthey had already beaten
2 times previously in the season?
Several people on SWOSU's cam
pus were asked to give their in
put.
Jeff Morton of Hammon, said
"They (Kansas) played the best
they’dplayed all year. Theyhad a
cake walk and didn’t play
anybody until Duke &
Oklahoma." Morton also added,
"Kansas just shot too well from
the floor, and we got
outcoached!”
"I dothinkOUwill have agood
team again next year. Maybe it
will become a tradition like their
football team,” Morton com
mented.
Gayla Imler of BoiseCitydecid
ed the reason OUgot beat in the
final game was, "because they
became too individual; they were
too much for themselves!” "I do
think they might have a good

teamnext year,” added Imler.
Jack Shaw, sports broadcasting
teacher at Southwestern, com
mented "OU didn’t win because
Kansas outplayed them, and they
weren't patient enough. I think
there's agoodchance we'll havea
good teamnext year. We're inex
actly the same position we were
last year. There are also some
proposition 48's."
Todd Baird of Boise Citythinks
OU will have a good team next
year because Tubbs is a good
recruiter.
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T e n n is p la y e rs w o rk in g to g a in s tre n g th
By Allyson Reynolds

“I feel like we’ve had a slow
start, but wehaveastronger team
than last year,” said Angela Kettler. Kettler, who has been play
ingtennis at Southwestern for the
last four years. is a senior Biology

Education major with a P.E. en
dorsement. Although her high
school inTuttle didn’t have a ten
nis program, she says that she
began playing at an early age,
and participated in many high
school tournaments.

T e a m w a n ts s u p p o rt
By Allyson Reynolds
people there than just our
“Last seasonwepeakedearly. I girlfriends. Comeout and support
think w'e’re better this season," all the athletic teams. Help us br
said Roy Thevenot of the men’s ing back the winning traditions."
tennis team. "We’re progressing
well. The season started out well,
but then wehad some problems. I
thinkwe're through themand the
season could gowell fromhere on
out. Wecan't loseanymore threesetters, though.”
Thevenot. an elementary
education major fromAltus, has
been playing tennis for seven or
eight years. Two of those years
have been spent on the South
western tennis team. This season
he has taken turns with Herb
White and Clinton Clark as far as
playing the number one position.
For the rest of the season he will
play the number three spot. This
is because tocompete ina spot in
conference and district tour
naments you have toplay half the
season in that spot. "I feel like
one of the advantages our team
has is that we’re really close in
level. We have almost the same
teamas last year. Adisadvantage
that we have, though, is that we
aren't tournament tough. We
don't compete individually in the
summer. We didn't even practice
during springbreak.”
When Royisn’t playing tennis,
he’s either playng haki-sak,
Frisbe, volleyball, or he's student
teaching at Thompson Junior
High here in Weatherford. After
graduation, he plans tomarryand
teach in Oklahoma for a year
while his wife finishes school.
While Thevenot likes
Southwestern, he feels that the
teams could use a little more stu
dent support. "We need more

CLASSIFIED ADS

"We have a really young team
right now, but that will give us a
good team next season. We've
only played four matches because
some schools have dropped their
women's tennis programs, but I
think that of the schools we’ve
played, OCUwas the toughest.”
Kettler was defeated by OCUs
Shannon Fight master last
Wednesday in number six
singles, 6-0, 6-2.
“I think we play better when
people come out and watch, so I
want to encourage them to do

that. Even when we're losing,”
Kettler stated, “everyone needs
to be more involved. Another
thing is that it seems like
everyone knows about the men's
team, but not very many people
know a lot about the women's
team.”
Kettler, who enjoys being out
doors and exercising, wants to
stay in Oklahoma when she
graduates. "I'd like tocoach ten
nis. I guess 1won't find a tennis
program in a small school,
though, soreally I'd like tostart a
tennis program.”

Bits & Pieces...

The annual Spanish Club ban
quet will be held on Thursday,
April 21 at 6 p.m. The banquet
will be at the Casa Soto
Restaurant in Weatherford.
Scholarship winners for the
1988-89 school year will be an
nounced, For reservations contact
Dr. Caroline Mitchell at ext. 5.395
or contact the Language Arts
Department at ext. 4000byTues
day, April 19.
Wouldn't it be nice to be as
sure of anything as some people
arc of everything?
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Men's rodeo team finishes first in Stillwater competition

At Stillwater two weekends
ago, the Southwestern men’s
teamwon their second rodeo in a
row with 235 total points. The
Bulldogs edged out Western
Oklahoma State at Altus which

finished with 225. Inwomen’s ac
tion, Southwestern finished third
behind Northwestern and Nor
theastern A&M. It was the first
time in six rodeos this year that
the Southwestern women have
not won the championship title

Pickingupindividual first place
finish at the OSU rodeo was
R’Nee Monroe in goat tying.
Finishing second for
Southwestern were: Elk City's
Sherri Spillers in barrel racing:
Moore's Lynn Burrough in

S W O S U p la c e s h ig h a t tra c k m e e t
By Kevin Holcomb

Southwestern's track team did
well last Wednesday in a
rescheduled meet at Nor
thwestern in Alva. Although no
team standings were posted,
Southwestern would well have

been at the top.
Southwestern had two in
dividuals win first: Steve Schmidt
inthe 800 meter run, and Derrick
Baileyinthe200meter run. Other
individuals who placed high were
Kevin Holcomb, 3rd in the 400

meter dash; Richard Riley, 4th in
the 400 meter dash; and Eric
Lacy, 4th in the 200 meter dash.
Daniel Marsh was 3rd in the
110 high hurdles, while Mark
Williams was 3rdinthe400meter
hurdles.
In the long jump, Lacy placed
2nd, Riley came in 3rd, and Kale
Cleveland won 4th. Riley also
placed 2nd inthe highjump. And
ToddAyers camein2ndinthetri
plejump.
Lorenzo Barnes won 2nd in the
shot put, Darren Knoxplaced 2nd
in the pole vault, and Kefrin Rusk
was 3rd in the discus.
Afirst place also came for Nor
man Terry, James Hicks, Lacy,
and Bailey in the sprint relay. In
the mile relay, Kirk Brite,
Holcomb, Schmidt, and Bailey
placed 2nd.

breakaway; Lee Kice in bareback
riding; and Bliss Mayan in bull
riding and men’s all-around.
InCentral Plains Regional stan
dings after six rodeos.
Southwestern’s women are rank
edfirst with 1,375total points. Se

cond place Northwestern has 595.
Southwestern’s menareinsecond
place but have been narrowing
Panhandle’s lead. The Aggies
have 1,570.82 points, while
Southwestern is right behindwith
1,529.16 points.

S p o r t s C a le n d a r
For the week of April 13-19
Women’s Tennis
14 East Central
19 Northwestern
Men’s Tennis
15 OBU
19 Northwestern
Rodeo
15-17 Panhandle State
Golf
14 Northeastern
Baseball
14 Phillips
16 Northeastern
19 Southeastern
Other
15 Dale Hanson Faculty
Golf Tournament
16 Special Olympics
16 Sig Tau Weightlifting
Contest

Here
Here
Here
Here
Goodwell
Talequah
Enid
Here
Durant

1:30
12:30
2:30
1:00

1:30
1:30
1:30

